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Select your furs NOW... during our FABULOUS FALL FUR PROMOTION!

Substantial Savings During This Special Fur Event
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
OCTOBER 12 and 13

FASHION is the KEYWORD in PU this season!!

Would like to re-home your fur to an untried interpretation. This year more than ever, you must purchase with this in mind. To help to you dispose of this important collection—my floral fur, no matter what your budget. Remember, the real collection of furs exist at $25 of. Only one such and hardly viscer to select from.

Mr. Hubert Burke, our stylist, will be with us during this sale

* Partial listing of our fur values:
  - Natural Black, Silver Blue and Blonde Peruv. 300
  - Natural Black, Silver Blue and Blonde Peruv. 300
  - Natural Black, Silver Blue and Blonde Peruv. 300
  - Natural Black, Silver Blue and Blonde Peruv. 300
  - Natural Black, Silver Blue and Blonde Peruv. 300

* Special, our line of the finest imported custom items of new fabric and with the finest fabrics.

**BRIDES** — COAT — MORE

Other Furs from $65.00 to $250.00...

* "The Furred" for Charge * Space Payment * Layaway

A Very Special Collection of Selected pieces from 1950

HENRY'S
Shop HENRY'S Fine
Congratulations to

Tillis
Statesboro's newest and most modern specialty shop
from our COMPLETE STOCK of BUILDING MATERIALS many items went into the construction of Tillis new store building.
For your Building Needs let us discuss your problems with you—we would like to help.

E. A. Smith Grain Co.
East Vine Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 4-4292

...THE ONE PLACE IN STATESBORO WHERE YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING TO BUILD WHAT YOU WANT.

CONGRATULATIONS to

Tillis
from THE CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.

We are happy to have had the opportunity to supply our DEPENDABLE and QUALITY CONCRETE PRODUCTS for the construction of Tillis new and modern building.

THE CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY

CONGRATULATIONS to

Tillis
from STATESBORO IRON WORKS

When you visit Tillis you will see Statesboro Iron Works superb craftsmanship in the display windows and mezzanine staircase ornamental railings. It is with a great sense of a job well done that we take this opportunity to wish Tillis success!

Statesboro Iron Works
No Metal Fabricating Problem Too Great—Let Us Solve It

B. P. W. holds Fall meeting at Rock Eagle

TODAY
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
October 16, 17, 18

MANY VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY EACH OF THESE THREE DAYS
ALL YOU NEED DO IS REGISTER TO QUALIFY

Door Prizes Have Been Donated by These Famous Manufacturers and Others

Beautiful Selection
Special Group of Walnut Iron Ware and Silverware

SUITS
Regular $9.99
Grand Opening Special
$29.95

First Quality
HOSE
60 Gage, 10 Bar...per yard

BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
By Armstrong
In Magical Spice Spun—Pink, Blue, Mauve
Sizes Small—Medium—Large
Regular $7.98
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL—$3.00

And Many More Grand Opening Specials

FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE

Tillis
Formerly The Fair Store

Tillis
THREE BIG DAYS

CONGRATULATIONS to

Tillis

We know that the customers of Tillis will enjoy walking on our work—that is the floor covering done by

James W. Waters
Floor Covering

Statesboro

222 Main St.

CONGRATULATIONS to

Tillis

B. P. W. observes 'Bosse's Night'
in B. P. W. Week

B. P. W. SACK

This is "Behind the Scenes" in B. P. W. Week

Stars of the parish take part in the real show—without publicity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Brown Jr., husband and wife of...
YOU ARE INVITED To Our
ANNUAL MEETING
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22
7:30 P. M.
AT McCOAN AUDITORIUM
Georgia Teachers College
Waynesboro

Twenty Wonderful Prize to be Given Away
The Only Requirement is
YOU MUST BE THERE TO WIN!
So Make Your Plans Now

HERE IS THE LIST OF PRIZES-
1. 2 Gallons RAVO Peanut Oil
2. 100 Pounds Cooperative Milks Super Laying Mash
3. 4 Bushels CPA Certified Seed Oats
4. 100 Pounds CPA Mixed Fertilizer
5. 100 Pounds Cooperative Milks MP, Park Maker Pullets
6. 2 Gallons RAVO Peanut Oil
7. 100 Pounds Cooperative Milks MB Maker
8. 1 Roll 4-Point Cable Buck Wire
9. 1 Case Unicon Warfman Rat Poison (6-lb. Can)
10. 5 Quarts Permanent Anti-Freeze (or other items of equal value)
11. 1 Unicon Hanging Poultry Feeders - 20-lb. Capacity
12. 1 Unicon Power Liner Passenger Tire
13. 2 Gallons RAVO Peanut Oil
14. 100 Pounds T.V.A. Ammonium Nitrate
15. 100 Pounds CPA Rye Grass
16. 1 Unicon 4-gallon Compressed Air Sprayer
17. 1 Roll 832 or 699 Unicon Fence
18. 1 4-Door Unicon Hog Feeder
19. 500 Pounds Cooperative Milks Open Formula Feed
20. 1,000 Pounds CPA Mixed Fertilizer

PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE WILL GIVE THE FOLLOWING PRIZES

3 PINTS - Three Wrapped Hams (One Ham Each Prize)
3 PINTS - Three Meat Product Packages (One Package Each Prize)

COME AND MEET WITH THE
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.
THE PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE

BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia

SPORTS
At The
Rec Center
Parasitology
Now Offered In
Biology Dept.
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**FOOD BARGAINS**

**BAILEY'S SUPREME COFFEE**
1 Lb. Bag 69¢

**ALL SOUTHERN OLEO**
2 Lb. Qts. 29¢

**WHITNEY'S ALASKA SALMON**
Tall Can 39¢

**SNOWDRIFT**
3 Lb. Can 69¢

**INSTANT COFFEE**
CHASE & SANBORN Lge. Jar 99¢

**KRAFT'S MAYONNAISE**
49¢

**Fryers** 29¢

**Irish Potatoes** 1/4 Lb. 29¢

**Apple** 6 Lb. 39¢

**Bacon SLICES** 69¢

**HARD HEAD MOUNTAIN Cabbage** 5¢

**Picnics** 39¢

**ICE CREAM** 1/2 Gallon 59¢

**Pork Roast** 49¢

**Devilled Crab** 39¢

**Chuck Roast** 49¢

**Strawberry** 1 Png. $1.00

**Pork Sausage** 59¢

**Peach - Apple** 1 Png. $1.00

**SUNSHINE KRISPIES**
22c Lb. Box

**HERN STRAINED**

**Baby Food**
2 Lbs. 56¢

**Trend MARINING POWDER**
2 Lbs. 36¢

**Cooking Oil**
2 Lbs. 56¢

**FRUIT CAKES**
2 Lbs. 69¢

**Wesson Oil**
1/2 Gallon 99¢

**FRUIT & NUTS**
2 Lbs. 59¢

**PEACHS**
2 Lbs. 59¢

**Corned Beef**
3 Lbs. 39¢

**ALDRED'S FOOD MART**

Kalam HOUSEHOLD CLEANER
32c

**WHITEHEAD'S SOAP**

**WISLEY** 32c

**ITALIAN DRESSING**
1/2 Lb. 39¢

**LESS EMITT** 2 Lbs. 29¢

**FOOK APPLE JELLY**
2 Lb. Jar 29¢
GREAT CHOICE OF SLEEP COMFORT IN STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

NO ONE HAS TO SETTLE FOR LESS THAN A SIMMONS MATTRESS

-Just call me Slumber King!

SLUMBER KING
for Thrifty Budge's

(2) rooms.

DEEPSLEEP
Superb Value at Modest Cost

Long Day over-40
tiny only $28.00 each.

BACK CARE
for those with Problem Backs

FREE ESTIMATE
If you need a
Carpenter
Plaster Patchor
Painter
ALL BY GEORGE MILLER

BEAUTYREST
Luxury at Reasonable Cost

Come in... See them all... Take your choice

BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 South Main Easy Terms Statesboro, Ga.